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Orphan Taggers Mildred Going to Pay ,

Charlie Back All the
Money Spent on HerSend Out S.O.S. for

You'll Find Cash Buying a Ifest Practical AM to .Cash Saving Better Values the SecretFresh Supplies

AY DEN?
h r

Early lorning Crowds Buy
Thousands of Tags, While

Presses Are Ordered to

Turn Out More. THE CASH STORE

4

Omaha Bte-Chlr- Tribune t Mil Win.
Chicago, Oct. 23. "I wish ' it

understood that I only want
enough money to take care of me
until I complete the four big pic-
tures I will make next summer.
After that I am going to pay
Charlie back every cent he nas
spent on me and I won't even
miss it.".

This from Mildred Harris, the
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin that was,
who, with her mother, is on her
way back to California from New
York. She was attired in a smart
little gown that barely came to her

knees, a bewildering Parisan hat
and slippers that made one think
of the starving Armenians.

"Charlie's a nice fellow," she
continued, discussing her

"and he's really funny at
times. We had a suite on the
second floor of The Netherlands
in New York and evory afternoon
Charlie would parade past my
window for two hours. I never
pretended I noticed him."

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY jj

. Thniisands nf Yards nf Chnirv

Before 9 a. . m. yesterday St.
lames Orphanage "taggers" work-

ing 1n the downtown districts were
sending S.v O. S. calls to headquar-
ters for more tags.

Messengers were hurried to the
residential districts in an effort to
get unsold tags from workers there
and a hurry order was sent to the
printer to prepare, more tags.

At 8 a. m. workers at the railway
stations were out of tags and were
sending for more. In less than an
hour they sold 800 tags allottted to
railway stations.

5 QTT 17 Q v Worth $350 on 1 Q K ?

I OliJlVO .Sale, at per yard $ , VO

Lace Curtains, Curtain
and Drapery Materials

ANNEX SALESROOM.

Whether fair or stormy weather. Home decorations
are conceded to be very essential to real personal com-
fort and satisfaction.

On Monday we commence a sale of special
importance to the economical homekeeper,
and assure you that the Harden Cash Prices of
today, yesterday or tomorrow are based on fair

. profit. Market conditions and changes are al- -'

ways considered in arriving at FAIR CASH
, pkices.
''Drapery Madras, 86-l- every good shade represented;

Our Lower Price, yard... ............$1,25
Drapery Madras, 48-i- plain colors or figured; Our
Lower Price, yard ..$2.25
Drapery Cretonne, 36-i- printed Indian tribal designs;
Our Lower Price, yard 75e
Drapery Marquisette, 36-in- ., dark shades for side
drapes; Onr Lower Price, yard 504,
Curtain Marquisette, 38-i- n., white and ecru; Our Lew- -
er Price, yarer..... '504
Curtain Scrim, 36-i- n., double edge laca trimmed
(white); Our Lower Price, yard 354
Curtain Etamine, 36-i- Ecru, Ivory, best double yarn;
Our Lower Price, yard - v vs'74Lace Curtains, high grade filet Bet lace' edging; $6.95

value, Our Lower Price, pair 3C5.75
Lace Curtains, Swiss made, fine set; $13.50 'vtfHig, Our
Lower Price, pair
Lace Curtains, Nottingham weave; 12.00 value. Our
Lower Price, pair ....$1.45
Scrim Curtains, ruffled or tucked edges, white only r
Qur Lower Price, pair $1.25
Lace Edgings, machine cluny or filet; white, ivory,
ecru; Our Lower Price, yard 12H4

Intensely Interesting Specials in

- WOOL DRESS
GOODS

( 54-In- . ricotine, $4.98 .

'all-woo- l, the fine soft finish material, in fine and
medium twill, in Navy, Brown, Taupe, Green, Burgundy
and Black; they are selling elsewhere from 17.00 to

(7.50; Our Cash Price $4.98
'56-I- n. Tinseltone, $5.48

They are very much in demand for dresses, suits and
coats; they are all-wo- with a silk mixture; have been

selling for $7.50; Special Cash Price......... $5.48
50-I- n. Chiffpn Broadcloth, $3.98

Australian. Wool, sponged and shrunk,, with the fine
permanent satin finish, in twenty different colors; sell-

ing elsewhere from $5.00 to 76.00; Hayden's Special
Cash Price ..........$3.98
1

56 In. Men's Wear Serge, $3.98
All-Wo- ol Hen's Wear Serge; a' good heavy weight; just

' the thing for a high grade suit or dress (In navy only) ;

they have been selling regular for $5.98; spe., $3.98
50-I- n. All Wool Serge, $1.98

Ail pure wool, with the double warp, In all ; colors;
plenty of navy; a $3.00 quality; Cash price, $1.98

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. j

. 50,000 Are Sold.

By noon from early indications,
those in charge of the orphanage tag
day drive freely predicted that every
one of the 50.000 tasrs printed and
placed in the hands of 500 good
looking Omaha girls to sell on the
streets would be sold and the work

' ' 40-Inc- h Georgette Crepe
White, Peach, Nile, Lavender, Rose, Turquoise, Deer,

Tan, Sand, Taupe, Gray, Pearl, Qdlden, African,
Havana, Wine, Myrtle, 08ve, Navy, Midnight,

Lt. Navy, Cope, Pekin, Edison, Plum, Black

V 36-Inc- h All-Sil- k Satin de Chine
White, Cream," Pink, Yellow, Lt. Blue, Cerise, Tan,

Brown, Taupe, African, Navy, Pekin, Cope, Plum,
.Wine, 'Gray, Rose, Myrtle, Golden, Midnight, Black

36-Inc- h Chiffon Taffeta
Rose, Pink, Navy, Taupe, Tan, Havana,

, Midnight, Copen, Pekin, Wine, Slate, African, Black
'

I 36-In- ch Taffeta and Satin ...

Plaids and Stripes.

. ,
36-Inc- h Printed Linings P

Buy Early Before Stocks Are Depleted

9 Thefts Record
Of Thieves Here

On Friday Night
One Drug Store Is Robbed,
Homes' Ransacked-- , While
Others Strip Automobiles

..... of Accessories. .

ers would be selling tags fresh off
the press" yesterday.

Theater managers gave workers
permission to "picket theaters" in the
be filled with workers in the after-
noon and children from the orphan
age paraded in downtown streets at

i
Nine thefts were reported to

Omaha police Friday. Seven bot
tles of perfume end one box of ci

gars comprised the loot taken from

A Wealth of Remarkable Values in This October Sale of

iioon. . t
Need New Building.

Mrs. Arthur Mullen is chairman
of t'r.e drive. She was assisted by
Mrs. H. Knudsen, who is in charge
of IJenson, the home of the orphan-np- e.

The money raised is to be
used for1 tuilding a winn yt-St- .

Janus orphmage. At present the
orphanage i so crowded : that t!:e
infirnury has to be used to house
children leaving the institutions
without space to give the kiddies
tare in case of illness. In rush
weeks ina'iy children are, oblige! to
sleep on temporary,; cots in the
parlors. '

Five Soldiers Sought
For Vocational School

the warehouse of the Sherman-M- o

Connell drug company, 509 South
Twelfth, street. . Mrs. M. Taylor,
2124 Davenport street, reported the

Women's and Misses' Appareltheft of a topaz ring valued at $30.
Nine , bedspreads and 12 pillow

cases were stolen from the Evans
laundry, Eleventh and Douglas
streets. F. Kramcr.'Zll South Twin- - Assortments, almost unlimited Qualities fully up to Hayden's high sta-

ndardsin the season's most desirable modes, materials and colorings.

DON'T MISS SEEING THESE
ty-fif- th street, reported the theft pi
a tire from his car at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets. Sneak thieves sot
$33 from the homo of Mrs. M, Bena-do- n,

804 Park avenue. (

The automobile stolen from T. W. Suits at $29.50Higbee, Pittsburgh Paint and Glass

Search is being conducted for five
former military service men . who
have been granted vocational train-
ing at the expense of the govern-
ment, according to information given
out yesterday at the local vocational
training office in the Mickel building.

company, yesterday, was found aban-
doned and stripped of two tires, bat

Goats at $98.00
At this price Monday your choice of
elegant Cloth and Plush-Coat- s, made up
in many exclusive sstyles, regulation coat
or wrappy styles, large 'variety of shades,
many, with fur collars, made to sell at a
great deal more, Monday, $98.00

one men whose applications have

215 smart Fall and Winter Suits made up
in Silvertones, Velours, Tricotines, Velour
Checks. and Oxford Serges; made up in 25
different styles, many fur trimmed, ,

all
popular shades, sizes for misses and ladies,
values up to $59.00, Monday. .... .$29.50

... -

been passed upon are Charles W,
Furnish, a former private in ' 161st
Depot brigade, who formerly lived
at 2008 Oak street; P. W. Christen-se- n,

address given as '2408 South

tery and spotliglit at Thirty-fourt- h

and Lincoln boulevard. Roy Smith,
taxicab driver, reported the theft of
a tire from his car1 at 1417 Farnam
street.

Two suits and two overcoats were
stolen from the home of Frank Simp-
son, 1128 South vThirty-thir- d street
Herman Schelke, Magnolia, la., re-

ported a suit and overcoat stolen
from his car at Eighteenth and Doug-
las streets. ,,

Thirty-firs- t street: Earl C. Cham $7.50 Blouses $3.95bers, former sergeant of Company
D, 134th infantry, who formerly
lived at 221 South Twenty-fift- h

street: Lester N. Jacobsen of Hard
ington, Neb., and Otto Hansen, ad- -

85 Medium Weight
Coats, at $25.00

Good,, Quality Cloth Coats, med-

ium and full lengths,' just the
kind .of coats for these balmy
days, that were formerly priced
up to $45.00, Monday.. $25.00

Special Sale Furs
at $25.00

Your choice of good quality fur
scarfs Monday, made up in Wolf,
Opossum, Seal and M o 1 i n e

Coneys, styles chokeus, capes
and stoles, elegant values, Mon-

day at .......... .....$25.00

aress given as .omi aoutn .twenty
fifth avenue.

Manufacturer's stock of Georgette Crepe
Blouses sent on by New York buyers, on sale
Tuesday, values up to $7-50- , at $3.95. These
blouses are made up in all the season's popu-
lar shades, styles, beaded, brocaded, em-

broidered, lace trimmed and tailored, all
sizes, choice Tuesday .$3.95

- Second Floor.'.

. The American Legion has beeen
requested to assist in the search for
these men. ,

Secretary of War Baker --

Is Salvation Army Advisor
That the activities of the Salva-

tion Army meet with the entire ap-

proval of the secretary of jwar, New-
ton D. Baker, was brought to light
during a dinner at the Henshaw
hotel Friday night in his honor while
the secretary was in conversation
with H. A. Lentz. Douglas county

l'. Omaha-to-Cheyenn- e Mail i3r or
; Pilot Establishes New Record

Monday Morning SpecialsFirst round trip flight from Oma- -
Jia to Cheyenne and return, non-sto- p

200 Georgette Crepe Blouses, worth $4.00each way, was made Friday by

Sale House Dresses Tuesday, $1.89
Values Up to $4.00

10 dozen Women's House Dresses, made up.; in Percales, Ginghams and Tissues, light
and dark shades, all sizes', Tuesday, our special cash price ......$1.89

f Second Floor i

director of the army's forthcoming
drive for $90,000, which begins next
Monday. Secretary Baker informed
Mr. Lentz that he was a member of

.Pilot U V. Pickup, air tnal service, and $5.00, Monday . . . . $2.95
who) also shattered speed records on

Misses Wool Slip-o- n Sweaters, $3.00. to
$4.00 values, Monday ., $1.95
Dix's Make House Dresses, $4.00 to $5.00

values, Monday $2.95
150 Taffeta Silk Petticoats, worth $4.00his return trip by covering the dis-

tance of 453 miles In three hours and
37 minutes. He carried 350 oounds to $5.00, at. .... . ; .$2.95

the Salvation Army's advisory board,
and that he was in constant close
communication with the New York
headquarters, of the army.

"I am in hearty accord with the

of .mail, leaving Cheyenne at 12:27
Omaha time, and arriving here at
4.04 p. m.

James K. Knight, former air mail A
aims and purposes of the Salvation
Army," said the secretary. "The
Salvation Army has won . the love
and esteem of each and every officer JcAccuuuiiai r uruuui e

is?and member !of the A. E. F. The 29 Vamps !
army had more workers and lassies
on all fronts in France than were

. Sweeping
Reductions in

RUG
Prices

Blankets, Robes and Comforters
Cotton Blankets, gray or tan, bed size, ?3.75 value; pair, ....$2.75
Cotton Blankets, gray or tan, full double bed size. 14.50 value; pr., S3.75 '

Wool Na Blankets, white or tan, large size, $4.95 value; pr., $3.95
Wool Nap Plaid Blankets, double bed size, $6.95 value; pair,.... $5.95

' Wool Mixed Plaid Blankets, double bed size, $11.50 value; pair, $8.75
Wool Blankets, plaids (all wool), double bed size, $17,50 val., pr., $14.95
Comfortables, high grade cotton filled, $10.75 value; each. .... ..$9.75
Comfortables, high grade down filler, $25.75 value; each....;.. $22.75
Comfortables, extra heavy cotton fillers, $5.95 value; each fs'Sp
Bath Robe Blankets, Beacon quality, complete set
Indian Robes, bound edges, Beacon (Juality, best made ??,x9
Auto Robes, Tioga fringed, all-wo- plaid effects; $16.75 value.. $14.95
Auto Robes, Astrakhan, rubber lined, wind and water proof. .'.,..$9.95

' Artistic inning &oom suite at acomprised in the first contingent of
the American expedionary forces and
without one dollar's cost to the peo-p- le

of ffre United States."
special low price. The style is of

Extraordinary Dress Sale
(V Monday at

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Douglas Street

Don't miss it For particulars Bee
our advertisement on Page 6-- A.

Beginning Monday,
October 25th

' 4.

ADVERTISEMENT

the graceful Queen Anne type, in dull finished Ameri-
can Walnut, thoroughly well made. '

Buffet is 66 inches long, cash price. ...... .$120.00
Table is 54 inches, extends to 6 feet! ....... 72.50
Walnut Chairs with genuine leather slip

seats to match 11.50
Luxurious Upholstered Living Room Suite. When
you sit in any of these pieces of this suite and see
for yourself the' wonderful comfort it affords, you
will appreciate that this is a rare value, our, cash
price $298.50

Our Bedding Section Participates.
st Colonial Walnut .or Mahogany Wood Bed, '

cash price ......$5000
- Good Night Springs, guaranteed for life, 30 days free
trial, for wood or steel beds $15.00
Sealy's Tuftless Mattresses ....$39.50
Hayden's Special Cotton Felt Mattress $12.50
Simmons Beds, Springs and Cribs at sharply reduced
prices.

v J
Mahogany Dresser, mirror 24x30, cash price. $65v00
Solid Oak Dresser, mirror 20x26, cash price. $33.50

Buy Wall Paper Now
Wall Paper Prices Are Going Higher.

Thousands of rolls were purchased at special prices from the

leading American mills. This is your advuntage for we are selling
the latest patterns, all new Fall 1920 and Spring 1921 patterns,
at prices far below the regular prices today.
A few rear hall and bedroom papers; sold only with matched bor-

der; special, roll ...127C
30-in- Oat Meal; these popular plain prpers in blue, tan, gray
and brown;. sold only with cut-o- ut border; special, roll......l8c
Hall and Living Room Papers in stripes and conventional patterns,
with .combination borders; special, .roll.. . 22J
Parlor and Dining Room Papers, cloth effects, stripes and all-ov- er

patterns; fine assortment to select from; special, roll 29
Varnished Tiles, prass Cloths, stippled effects and
at reduced prices. '

Prepared Paste and Glue size if you do your own hanging.

We place on sale Alexander Smith Son FalaMde
Yelret-an- d Tapestry Brussels Rugs; made of the .

best wool; newest Persian and Oriental and floral
patterns. Suitable for any room at special prices
for three days. :

9x12--0 Palasade Velvet Rugs, worth $80.00, special..,. $65
Palasade Velvet Rugs, worth $70.00, special. .$57

Palasade Velvet Rugs, worth $55, special $42
6x9-- 0 Palasade Velvet Rugs, worth $45.00, special.... $35
9x12--0 Manor Brussels Rugs, worth $55.00, special.. $40

Manor Brussels Rugs, worth $48.00, special.. $35-7-6x9--

Manor Brussels Rugs, worth $36, special.. $27.50
6x9-- 0 Manor Brussels Rugs, worth $30, special..$22.50
Best Inlaid Linoleum, worth $2.75 sq. yd., special ..$2.25
Coco Mats, Hayden's Cash Price Spe., $1.35 up to $3.50

pilot on the Cleveland-Chicag- o di-

vision, who has been out of the serv-
ice during the summer,
the service at Cheyenne Thursday
and completed his first flight to
Omaha yesterday. He piloted a
passenger plane in the east during
the summer.

" Omahan Returns From '

China, With Wife, to Vote
Nine thousand miles , in order to

vote in the coming election is the
record of Dr. James P. Connolly,
clerk of the United States court for
China, who has returned to Omaha,
his legal residence, in order to ex-
ercise his right of franchise.

Dr. Connolly's headquarters have
been in Shanghai, although the
court was held in Canton, Hankow
and Tietsen. He left Omaha for
China, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Esther, 19 months ago yes-
terday. His daughter is now Mrs.
C F. Wolsiffer, wife of the branch
manager of the British-America- n

Tobacco company in China. His
wife returned with him to vote.

Balloon Flight Will Mark
Opening of S. A. Campaign
Five army officers will soar over

Omaha in a big balloon Monday
and distribute literature announcing
th official opening of the Salvation
Army Home Service Appeal, which
continues until October 31. .

The big gas bag will be piloted
by Lieut. James B. Jordan of Fort
Omaha. ., The other members of the
party will be Maj. W. F. Pearson,
Major Westover and First Lieuts. C.
E. Smythe, T. A. Baldwin and C
Kane. . ,

Actuat work of soliciting the $90,-00- 0

quota assigned to Douglas coun-

ty by the state advisory board will
begin following a meeting of all
workers in the Rome hotel Monday
aooa.

'
; ;

Truck Driver Given 15 Days

Jew .
Razor

Sharpener
FREE-IO- Tiji Trill

Puts a Sharp Edge On Any Raior
' Blade in Una Minute. Laces Greatly Reduced During This SaleAluminum Ware and Electric AppliancesGet One Today and Make Silk NVts. in all tha new desirable shades forOriental Net Top Flouncing, heavy embroidery onPtlnnlfll fitvl Uenwv Aluminum 'DnilhlA Ttnllerfl. Extra targeted medium size AluAinum Pie Pans,

shaving a Joy Forever
No patter what kind or make of
ur you me, no matter now much

toy may have paid for a blade orraor sharpening "machine" tod sill

evening wear; 72 inches wide; regular value,
yard, $3.75; Monday's special, yard $3.00
Real Duchess and Princess Lace and Insertions;
some in matched patterns; 2 to 9 inches wide;
regular value, $2.50 yard; Monday's special,
yard .. $1.00
Venice Lace Edges and Insertions; 3 to 7 inches
wide; white and cream; regular value, $1.75:'
Monday's special, yard $1.25

iur ' ... . we
10-q- t. Aluminum Berlin Kettle, with cover, 82.35

Aluminum Straight Kettle, with cover, 81.59
Electric Heater, for . . . .1 89.50

b. Electric. Iron, complete with cord and stand,
for c i - ig.SOUniversal Lunch Kit, with vacuum bottle, 83.95

; , SHERWIJT WIKfclAMS PAINTS
Full and complete line of these dependably good

paints on sale in our New Paint Dept. in the

for ...3.85
Colonial Style Aluminum Tea Kettles, size.

for S4.2S
Colonial Style Heavy Aluminum Percolators, 14- -

cup size, for , 83.95
Colonial Style Aluminum Percolator, size,

for 2.75
Aluminum Pour-piec- e Steamer and Cooker Kettle,

for 83.98
Round Aluminum Boaster, for $1.89

size Heavy Aluminum Sauce Pan, for 81.50
size Heavy Aluminum Sauce Pan, for 81.25

fine Bretonne net; 27 to so incnes wiue; regular
value, $2.75 yard; Monday's special, yd., $1.25
Chantilly Lace Flouncingin black or white; also
Silver Flouncing, 27 to 36 inches wide; regular
value, $3.75 yard; Monday's special, yd., $2.50
Brown, Navy and Black Ldce Flouncing, 36 inches
wide; also band to match; embroidered on

heavy filet net; regular value, $10.50 yard; Mon-

day's special, yard,. .$9.00

Cutting Down the Cost of Living Hayden Make the Prices, Others Follow
Choice Pan Fired Japan Tea. lb..... 35cV'onrv Denned Currants, lb 25c

New Dromedary Dates, package 23c

Mb. can Cresca Layer Raisins 59c
Shelled Jordan AlmoAds, lb $1.00

.80cnever know how to keep a perfect edge 4 ftA

Lea & Perrins Sauce, bottle ,28c
Large bottle Snyder's Catsup 28c
Brands A-- l Sauce, bottle 28c
Shredded Coconut, per lb 35c
Yeast Feam, pkg. 7J2c
6 bars Beat 'Em All Soap 25c
lib. cans CriBCO 23c
Lux Washing Compound, pkg. 11c

Soap Chips, per lb. ..; ,.y. 10c

THE LARGEST AND: FINEST ASSORTMENT
OF DRIED FRUITS, NUTS, ETC IN THE CITY.

IMIMItMIMMf I W
25c

Pistachio Nuts, lb. ... ,

New Brazil Nuts, lb.
35cNo. 1 English Walnuts, lb

40 lbs. best pure cane Granulated Sugar ....$1.25
48-l- sack best High-Grad- e Flour ; $2.95
141b. sack best High-Grad- e Flour $1.60

'Slb. sack pure Rye Flour $1.35
3 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Beans .25e
6 lbs. Rolled White Breakfast Oatmeal ......25c

!Fancy Japan Rice, lb 11c

Large pkg.. best Domestic Macaroni, Spag- -

. hettl or Egg Noodles, pkg 7M
16-o- cans Metro Milk compound 10e
18-0- can Pet or Carnation ...15c

: Large Jars Pure Fruit Preserves 35c
7 lbs. best White or Yellow Cornmeal 25c
Tall cans Pink Salmon 19c

No. 3 cans Solid Packed Tomatoes. .......... .14c
f.No. 2 Early June Peas, Fancy Sweet Sugar

: Cora or Ripe Tomatoes 12;

Choice. Basket Fired Japan Tea, lb 49c

Fancy Oolong. Ceylon, Gunpowder, English
and Japan Tea, lb....;. ,

59c

The best bulk Cocoa, per lb. 20c- -

THE BEST NO. 1 COOKING POTATOES,
15 LBS. TO THE PECK 35c

Large Heads of Cabbage 74e
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7!2c
3 lbs. Red or White Onions ...10c
Rutabagas, per lb ...31-3- c

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb ....15c
NoTl Green Beans, lb .....15c
3 bunches Fresh Radishes 5c
3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 10e

Anything you want in the Fresh Vegetable Line
we have, at half the cost elsewhere.

.
. .. .'

In Jail for Reckless Driving
Fifteen days' In jail was the sen-

tence given William Vallandingham,
1115 North Twentieth street, in Cen-- -
tral police court yesterday for intoxi-- :
cation, illegal possession of liquor- and reckless driving, following a col- -'
lision between his truck and another
driven by H. Garber, 2639 Parker
street, Friday, at Eleventh and Capi- -
tol avenue. ,

Major Ordered to Frisco
; Maj. William H. Farihghy, in
charge of supplies at the depot quar-
termaster since August, 1917, has

Tbeen - ordered to San Francisco.
Major Faringhy'i transfer probably
means his retirement, as he was a

, retired sergeant before the outbreak
of the war and held an emergency
commission during the war.

OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA AND COFFEE
, MARKET.

Fancy Golden. Santo3 Coffee, lb 30e

Our Famous Santos Blend, lb.... 33c
M. & J. Blend per lb 40c
Ankola Blend, unequalled, lb 45c

Bailey toffee, pci lb , ...12'ac
The best Tea Sittings, lb..... Vtt

Choice California Prunes,' lb. .

Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb.

on your rmipr or razor blades and enjoyhaving- - each day until you have tried th
,"Minit" Raior Sharpener.mlB1r almple but wonderfullyefficient Invention ia entirely new, bothin principle and operation. Simply gripthe blade of any raior between its jawsand pull ft out. repeating the same oper-ation only a few times. That's all you

do, .to v.' tUiT from anysafety blade or to renew any old-sty- le

raior ten thousand tlme haves suchas you have never enjoyed except in thechair of a master barber.'
.EEEEr-l- DAYS' TRIAL

The Minit" Sharpener is sold on 1

!! t the Bhermaa aMcConnell Co. stores: ltth and Harney.ISth and Dodge. 19th and Farnam. 24thand Farnam. 49th and Dodge. Try It atour risk. Your dollar back any time to
teq days if you return it,

feacock Mfg. Ce, Chicago, lit.

14c
.20c
.32c
.25c
.30c

Thompson's Seedless Raisins, lb
Fancy Missouri Peaches, lb
Fancy Peeled Peaches, lb...

lit Pay TRY HAYDEN'S FiRSTk Payaml


